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One cold, misty morning,Jack and Annie woke up.They went to the tree house. Annie 
said, “I want to go somewhere hot.” Jack picked up a desert book.They both looked at it.It had a 
red bookmark.Jack opened to the page with the bookmark.Jack said, “I wish we could go there.” 
ssssssswwwwiiiiishshsh! 

“That's better,” Annie said.They both looked out the window. “Horses!” said Jack. 
“Wow!”said Annie. “I wonder....” Jack stopped. Annie was gone.Jack looked through the window 
again. “Oh brother,” he said. She was walking toward the horses.Then a big horse came 
running toward her.Jack climbed down as fast as he could.Then Annie shouted, “STOP!” The 
horse stopped.Then Annie petted the horse.Jack could not believe it.Jack petted the horse, too. 
All of a sudden a littel baby hores comes.Then the whole entire herd came.Jack and Annie 
coughed and coughed from all the dust. 

“Yo-yo.U-o,” Jack said.People were coming to take the horses.Then the horse lifted Jack 
and Annie on his back. He reared up then ran as fast as he could.Jack said hold on tight! Then 
all of the horses ran through a ditch. Down in the ditch was a lake! “A lake,”Jack said. “I think we 
lost them,” said Annie. “But what about the tree house?” asked Jack. “Do you still have the 
book?” asked Annie. 

“Ya,” said Jack. “Oh but I forgot my notebook,”said Jack. “Oh forget the notebook and 
help the horses,” said Annie. “I'll try,” said Jack. “I'm hot,” said Annie. “Then go get in the water,” 
said Jack. “O.K” said Annie. So she did. Her and the horses were having a water fight! “I 
suppose I will go in there, too,” said Jack.They laughed and laughed.Then night fell and they all 
slept. 

The next morning, Annie was gone!Jack woke up. “Annie?” he called. “I'm over 
here,”she said back. Jack went outside. Annie had purple all over her face.She said, “these 
berries are delicious!” Jack said, “Annie, I hate to tell you this, but we have got to go home.” 
“B...b...but I don't want to go home,”she said. “Annie, we just wanted to stay here for a little 
while,” said Jack. “O.K,” said Annie. “Maybe Fred can give us a ride over,” said Annie! “Who's 
Fred?” asked Jack. “Oh, the horse,”said Annie."Oh brother,"said Jack."O.K let's just go home,” 
said Jack. 

So off they went.Through the ditch,past the cowboys,then finally to the tree house! Annie 
patted Fred. "We’ll miss you big guy,” she said."Good boy  Fred,” said Jack.Then they got in the 
tree house.Jack pointed to the picture and said, I wish we could go there. 
Ssssssssswwwwiiiiiiiiiishhhhhhhhhhhhhh! “Were home!”said Annie.Then they walked home. “Hi 
Henry!”said Annie to their dog Henry..Then their mom asked, “where were you?” “Playing,” said 
Jack. “It was fun!” said Annie. “Very fun,” said Jack.Then they both winked.Their mom smiled. 


